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LOCAL BREVITIES. j

Eight inches of snow on the
!

ixiti mountain at last reports, i

, I

, e carry the only complete
mwcK i)i gouus in eastern uregon.
Please call or write for our prices.

J. Durkhcimer it Co. '

City and vicinity had
'

a two-inc- h fall of snow last week,
which gave the country a wintery
aspect.

Dr. E. 1. Hainmack of Long j

Creek, was very sick last week.
:tml at last accounts was not ex-

pected to live.

(1lothin,ij io jit any man
or hoy. in all faaLities at

J. Durkheint0' Co.

The president has approvel
ths hill appropriating $o(),U00 to
carry the Chincso exclusion bill
into effect.

J ulits Wash, the Harney stage
drivvr informs us that over three
Inches of snow fell in that valley
Friday night.

A six-ye- ar old boy, of Heading.
Pit., rocentlv shot his mother
with a sliot-gu- n in his attempts j

to play cowUn .

Cay arid Jolly are rival candi-
dates for congress in the Third
Louisiana Distriel. The cam-
paign there must he one continu-
al round of mirth.

AH church notices are inserted
in this paper without any char-
ges whatever, but notices of en-

tertainments, etc., are expected
to fee paid for at the regular rale.

The telegraph says that under
the leadership of I err Most the
anarebisls of New York are ar-
ranging to observe Xovemlier 1 1

in men ton of the execution of
the Chicago anarchists.

The lower ela-so- f the Italian
Teop! continue to emigrate in

enormous mimlsers, and the (lov-eniiif- tit

is much alarmed. The
nanibs-- r leaving (Senna last vear
was IUiJJH). as against 52So2,
the previous year.

Miss Susan Winter of Wheat-land- s.

M. T,. has sued a hval
editor for defamation of charae-lr- .

Sh. is engaged to a young
man namM Spring, ami the ed-it- ir

in alluding to the fact quoted
the r mark about winter linger-
ing in the lap of spring. I

Victor ICeller has ono to work
in the tunnel on the Xorth Star
mine on Canyon mountain, and
sii!! finds gojfl looking ore. Per-sewra.-ue

will win. Cablxd
UuA wre ln years prospecting
ihtir Judge and at last struck a
"pay streak."

A German prince in a dream,
seeing three rats one fat, the
caber lean, and the third blind
sent for si celebrated Bohemian
gipsy, an 1 demanded an oxpla--

j

nation. "The first rat," said the
son-drag-

, y your prune iihiusUt
the loan rat vour people, and tne
Uv, rat voiWlf'

Another report comes from
China that 10,000 of the inhabit-
ants have Ijccu ilrowned. A year
or iwo ago a few million went by
Uie bailie route. At this rale
Uiere will shortly le no reason
iiH' exchiKion act for the reason
iJiat there will be none left io ex-

clude.
Tiu corner stone of the Virtue

liaiik building, recently destroy-
ed iy.fire in Baker City, was re-ina-

a few dfls ago. It con-tuin- cl

a munber of old relics ail
placed within the skull of a once?
notorious ouLlaw, Bog CSre.?n-ic- t,

v.ho was hanged at Straw
ranch in IHti-I- . Uregtn Scout.

At the .F.tvs museum can be
seen poui rich ore from (iren-Imrt- i.

eaming mostly silver. The
Specimens are from the Lead vi lie
iHine oawl liy X. S. Baln-oek- .

ifV'nlio.-- n mining district is
boud to le one of the best see-titm- a

in Mistern Oregon at no
distant day Cracker creek to
t,h.n contrary notwithstanding.

The !edro;-- Democrat refers
i 4hv Sanger mining projierty,
operate I by the C T. Bradley
company, as one that Baker
county e.m well feel proud of.
Thi' I the first intimation that
the Bik.r e mnty line's h.ul b vn
extind "i. A few more fi.isos
like tii. Columbia and the D.m-Oira- t

triil want to unload Crack-
er ere-- k on to ('rant county.
K. O. Republieau.

flj ,uiai,)tp.nia
i:yun.u)).n

fij-mn,- .) ,ioj ii.7i.fd n it
gxjq.tiji 01 1 lind o f

Tndian Agent Co!Vey rejort the
ITintliHa n - rvaUon ne.uly de-.rt:- d

by able-b-o lietl ruritillas,
nii'iy of v.'hom are scattered in
Mie mountains one or two hun-
dred miles away on their annual
hunting fours. While these no-

ble re .Is are off the reservation
Agent Cofiey draws rations of
corTe and other necessaries for
them from the government, and
as flu si washes are not there to
consunvi it u has plenty of
"po.'ket chnng-'- by selling th
surplus. Petition the govern-m.-- nl

j

to kqpp the Indians at
ho;iu and Eastern Oregon will
fare bettor.

SOME OF THE CASES.

i Following is a list of cases filed
with the county clerk for dispos-- j
:il hy the circuit court. The list
is already larie, hut there is
l,rol,;l!,1y mo to follo-v- - 1r"
pare for a six weeks term of
court, it cannot well he avoided.

L'liri'ni"

John Parker vs Edward and
Wallace (Jilliam.

John llodyfclt vs Geo. and
Waller Huston.

Eiia M. Tharp vs Jas. T.
Tharp.

Ella Welch vs Win Welch.
12 C Semrleterrv, Ilenrv Hayes

and Lafayette Brooks vs Harney
Valley Dam Pitch and Irrigat-
ing Co.

E C Scnglelerry et ais vs C
Duncan.

W D and E B llanley vs Chas
Nelson. Robt McKinnon and Ed-

ward Perkins.
E C Songleterry et als vs Chas

Biiev et als.
Peter French vs J II Seaward.
Peter French vs Samuel Mich

aels.
Peter French vs John Sweitzer.
E C. Seimlcterrv et als vs C

F MeKinnev et a!;
Wm Wilson vs Win E Allen.
Hattie I. Douglas vs Thos If

Douglas.
Millie Brawrser vs David Braw-ne- r.

D. B. Uinehart and A E Starr
vs David Butler.

A C Hall vs W W Gilliam et
j

als. '

Jennie L Amis vs Samuel B
i

Amis.
John S Devine vs Selinda De-vin- e.

John Lawrence vs A C Clark
and X S Babcoek.

Lucinda Thompson vs Butz t
Stansell et als.

Adelia Tucker vs G I) Tucker.
?d A Bunion vs John Bunton
J J2 Frick vs Win Welch et

als.
Joseph Watson and John Pigne

vs A C, Tabor et als.
L K Cozad vs W S and Min-

nie sonthworth. j

Catharine Mahon vs James F i

Malum el als.
Fleekenslcin it Mavcr vs

"
Jones Bros. j

S K Ramsey vs Massiker iv i

Allen. ' :

P P.asehe Co. vs J P Baird i

Henry Miller vs E JIall ad-- 1

miuistrator.
(Jeo Rader vs E C Allen.
P French et als vs Geo A

(5 McAllister & Co vs Carl Ri-

ley.
Chinaman vs J 0 Ncalen.
Thornton Williams vs F C

Cabbei.
First National Bank of Union I

vs J C Roberts and Murray Bro's !

John Schmidt vs John Car- - j

rev.
Fieischner, Mayer A: Cj !

Wm. Leasing.
C A Swede vs Clifford fc Wil- -

c a. ,n:rj, vs Pntz A:

SmriL.H Uw
U W' Johnson,

vs J C Par-Wa- -

ker.
John Jenkins vs Jam:

tors.
W J Snodgrass vs Jas & Ida

Leasey.
Robbins ifc Pumngtou vs

Geo Morgan.
Bobbins ec Purrin'gton vs J

Card '.veil.
J R Dawson vs V F Slenger.
V C Sels vs P F Stener.
Wheeler it Greene vs R L

Thompson.
Ji L Campbell vs Fauchncr.
V G Cozad vs V Wallac.
Geo Rader vs J T Maul.

j

V Ci Cozad vs Carroll ami
Hughes.

J M Knox vs "Wm AVyilic.
W V .Moirct vs JasT .Mof-fe- t.

McAllister Co vs I) K Mc-- I

iae.
Geo Under vs T Swick.
P ICelley vs R L Thompson.
Overholt ec Muldrick vs W

F iMoffet.
John Lawrance & Co vs T

Pruilt.
LAW.

F. B. Iliucarson vs Win Axe.
J A Ovorfclt; vs E. Hall, ad-

ministrator.
C W Conger k P.ro vs John

('artcr. '

E C Olneer vs Adam .Afurray
et :U.

W S Sonthworth vs F C
Jlorsley.

Jacoi) llelmcudach vs Dan
Camblin and John Griffith.

Fleekenstein : Mayer vs Jos
Lamb.

Eieekenstein & Mayer vs
Robinson ?j Dodson.

Fieischner Mayer & Co vs S
M ( 'leaver.

Frank Selsor vs John Warner
1) MeGrath vs II Phillip?.
Chas ICohn & Co vs Burke it

iletiirr.
Ilahn & Fried vs Wit.el &

Stenger. j

II MeCann vs A C Dorc. j

John G. Xealen vs S Jciinis- -

ly.
Kobbins & lurrintor: vs C

G Worsham.

THE NEWS FROM LONG CREEK

Jo Linder is in town.
Mike Rosendorf has returned

from Portland.
Miss Elbe Mack of Prairie

City has been engaged as teacher
of the Pass creek school.

Surveyor Xeal is over survey- -
' ing proposed county roads in the

clm''c
On last Thursday afternoon

J. 1. Jackson and Miss Ella
McCord were united in marriage
by S. P. Branson, J. P. Good
boy John.

Dr. E. P. Ifammack is very
his recovery considered

doubtful. lie is attended by
Dr. Geoghegan, who has the

i name of being a clever physician
i i i i i j
ami we may yei oe aoie io see
the venerable Dr. in good health.
So we all hope.

S. S. Denning has learned to
be wise. When out late of even-

ings he now makes a written
statement before going to bed
pertaining to the cause of his ab- -

senee. This he posts in the
' washroom which saves him the
j trouble of answering annoying
; questions asked by the boys at
breakfast next morning.

Chas. Lee and son Willie have
just returned from a hunting
trip in the mountains. Mr. Lee
killed one deer and a cougar
while out.

The number of marriages and
the death roll of dos in this lo- -

colity is alarning. Weather
prophets anticipate a glorious
slumber this winter. L. C.

I.oxg Cukkk, Oct. 21). Sri

Dance Friday night
(J round lecoming wet.
Chas.' G ray the butcher has

moved into town from John
Day.

The remains of the late Hen-

ry lUueller were interred in the
Catholic cemetery.

Ad. of the Canyon-ifonu-me- nfc

stare line will be found
under "New to-day-

.''

T. M. Breeding ami Miss 1).

Robinson have been "ranted a
license to wed each other

Fdward Deputy, a wealthy
farmer of Fairmount, 111., has
become insane over polities.

Jake Simon returned Tuesday
evening from Baker City, where
he had been the past week on
business.

Judge Rulison's court has !

been occupied the last few days
in trying a couple of cases from
outside precincts.

ueniemoer mat we carry a
fn iie (Jf AUyws Misses and
childrens' trimmed hats. Prices
:ls cheap as in Portland.

J. Inirlcheimer iv Co.

A company of 1'. S. cavalry
en route from Fort Bidwell to
Walla Walla barracks enlivened
the appeal aucc of the town yes-
terday by ridinjr throuedi. The
boys halted lon enough to iret
their mail -- and a drink.

We have a potato on exhibi-
tion at the N i:vs oliico which
Tor bigncs.; and heft is "some
spuds.'' Its weight is a little
over eight pounds, but the
measurment we have not taken.
Said potato was raised by Dick
Patrum at his ranch up the
John Day river, and we doubt
if it can he beaten.

The people of Bridge creek
talk of petitioning the next legis-latui- e

lrvstablish-- new county
out of a portion of Crook, Gilliam
and Grant counties. The section
of which it is proposed to estab
lish a new county is so situated
geographically as to make it in-

convenient to remain in the coun-
ties to which it is now attached
and there will hardly be any ob-

jection to the establishing of a
new count v. Ochoco Review.

DIED.

ELLIOTT At his home in
Strawberry valley, near Prairie
City, ()et.27, 1SSS, of lung fe-

ver, after a few davs illness,
Mr. Win. 0. Kliiott.
Mr. Elliott was one of the pio-

neer settlers of Grant county, and
by his taking off the entire com-
munity loses an exemplary citi-
zen, and his faithful wife and or-

phaned little ones feel their loss
latterly, for to them no one can
be as the affectionate husband
and father.

The funeral Monday was con-
ducted by Hobah Lodge. I. O. O.
F.. of which he was a member,
and a large concourse of friends
followed his remains to their
final resting place in the Prairie
City cemetery.
M TELLER Henry Mueller, at

his home on Meceh creek, this !

county. Oct. 2SJ, bS.SS, of pneu- - j

nionia, aged about 38 years. '

Deceased was unmarried, but ,

leaves a sister to mourn, who
came from Germany to make
her home with her brother a few I

years ago. -- A man among men"
has been called to the great be- -

'

vond. and whoever knew him will
cherish his memory. I

The remains were interred yes-
terday in tho Canyon City

I Jury Panel, November Term.

Following is a list of the regu-
lar panel of jurors drawn for the
coining term of circuit court,
which convenes next Monday:

Ilenrv Brever, Canyon City
J. IT." Blake,
M. E. Stansell, cc tt

i John A. Laycock, John Day
T. M. McLellon,
John F. Wolfmger (I

John Austin, Prairie City
tt a"Wm. Olp,

W. S. Bryant, Long Creek.
Linville Beeson,
James A. Wallace, tt

John S. Bowen, Burns.
C. M. Caldwell, It

Ilurvey Dixon t:

(Jreen Beard, Drewsey
Sohn M. Faris,
William Wyllie ((

Robert. E. Damon, Mt. Vernon.
R. J. Baker, Evergreen.
Logan Cicil, u

Emil E. Straube, Mt. Creek.
Geo. W. Williams. Silver Creek.
John T. Oakerman
Martin Howe, Caleb.
W. A. Tureman, Slrawbery
Ransom Drake, Malheur.
Wm. R. Wanscolt, Fox.
Sleohan Woods Trout Creek.
A.j. Wright, Hamilton.
John Mullan, Middle Fork.
Hugh Cannon, Marvsville.

Umatilla county is in
debt, and is building a tooOOO
court house, which makes a total
indebtedness of $108,000. J low
is that for high.

,'ljlne lino of toboggans
shawl a, farina I ors and
other woolen, goods Just
received ai

Dnrk'heinier $ ('o.

Thanksgiving Ball to be given

in Canvon Cilv by Homer Lodge

Xo. 78, A. 0. LT. W.

Particulars will be published

next week.

The Grant Co News is misla- -

ken in regard as to ho is making
the cost to Grant Co It is the
noforiee man with the bir Stare
Instead of the noloricc Polly
Wilson and her addmires. Mrs
Wilsons addmirc agread to leave
Grant Co and all of its respective
People in IS hors tune. One oi
A D.

The above is a correct copy of
the orginal, received at this
office.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining un-

called for in the postofliceat Can-

yon City, Oregon, Oct. 81, 1S.SS.

Geo. M Brown, W. J. (Jordan
Mr. Dunlap, 1. P. Goeier.
R. Green. Robt Kincaid
Wm. Keller Joseph Potter

A. R. T. Newland.
Persons calling for the above

will please say advertised.
O.'P. Ckksai', P. M.

NOTICE.
I have 2 thoroughbred Here-

ford and 1 llolstcin Bull at Trow-
bridge's ranch, which 1 will ex-

change for mares.
Newman 1L Cottkku..

Wheat Raisers, Attention!

Notice to wheat raisers is here
by given that we will grind Wheat j

for nav at the rate of o() ets. for !

every iuu ji.s ot l lour turneu oui.
provided il is brought in quar li-

lies not less than fifty bushels-otherwis- e

we will exchange Flour
for Wheat. Further, that we will
guarantee the Hour equal to the
very best, provided good wheat is
furnished.

1 Ugliest Market Price paid for
Wheat.

J AMI'S NllllMAN & Co.
John Day City, Sept. '2(5, KSS-S- .

WliicliWaall? Bacon oL'Slmlicspenro.
Tho nuUiorahip or tho dramatic,

attrihuu-i- l to thu lost of the ahovo
named in iiyituUng literary circles to t'ic
vt-r-j centre, LutctTccta tho practical mas-- ej

far li'si than tho mnm,ntmi3 question, how-t-

regain or prefer; health, that essential
of bodily and mental activity, Imsinesn mic-C'-- so

and the "jnirsuit of happiness." . c
can throw far Jn rc H;;hton this hitter r.ul-Je- et

tlnin the im prurotiud Sliakeflpearian
can on the que lion first propounded. If
the system la depleted, tho nerves shaky; if
Indigestion or constipation hothcrd one ut
timea, or constantly: if the eUln ia yelh--

and tongue furred aa in billiouaneas; if there
are premonitory twinged of oncoming rheu-
matism or neuralgia; if the. hidncyn are in-

active uso Hostetttr'a Stomath Blttcra, tho
llneat rccapcrant of an age proline in hent ial

and succcw-ifu- l romcdiea. Itcmemlur,
if malaria threatens or allllcta, that it neu-
tralism tho poison and fortillca Uiu syjt im.

TflADE

JPym Scia-tica,- -

NEW CURRENT TESTIMONY.
.

7-
-. enrs. Chicago, ill.. mt si. laas. i

I wm glrta np by doctor 3 yri ago ted k
to oa a crntcb for Sclitlc Rbtamktlim; oicrcl
about 7 yean; fir it application Et. Jaeobi Oil re
lUrcd; two bottlci enrtd. OE0EO: A. E0SE.

DoetorH Failed. Wrontag, ill.. iay , ss.
BaStrtd with Bclatlci about tar jir asr

trl.d doetort vlthctt roliof. Tried three applies i

Uao of St. JicoU Cll aad wai carJ. No rttur.H
of pala. E1IA3 B. TTETES.

i
Ilod-rldde- n. Bcavtr Data, Wli., Kay 19, 'IS.

Bprlng of 1817 wu taVtn with Sciatica; inScrcd
two taonthi; wax coslntd to td; Uird f jcral
doctor! without I'tcetLt. Cud Et. Jacobi Clt And
uai cured. "ANHETTE WE3Z2.

No Cuturn. FonUa, Ul., Ifay S3. 195S.
I wai Uken with EhtntaiUtn in tht hip and

llabj about eight raonthi ago and i7ai curtd by
St. Jacobi 011; cot the laajt retsm of pain.

1JLS. AMELIA T00H0.

LamoneRR. Utica. Fulton Co., Ullnoli. June, 'It, !

Three or four yean ag wai taken wlthlinemn
In hip; wai In bed part of time; tried larcral doc-
tor! without bestSt, in cured by three or fjir
appIlcaUoiu of Bt. Jacobi 011. Wtl. HAEPUl.

AT DECQQISTS KJ SSAUR3.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Balllmors. Hi

WASHINGTON LETTER
There were seven republican

and eight democratic senators in
the House on Wednesday and
Thusday mornings when the us-

ual hum-dru- m of routine busi-
ness commenced. On Wednes-
day, after permission had been

, given a couple of committees to
go on sitting until about the end
of time, and some Louisiana
man's political disabilities had
been duly removed, Senator Tel- -
li'l Ciwl.--i in TV'Oiitncit i n lvwimf

S1)eceh bv Kcnator Vest on Xa- -

tional hanks. hen lie finished
there were seven senators on the
floor and two in the restaurant.

When "Congressman Gates, of
Alabama, called up his resolution
to adjourn on the 17th, and offer-
ed an amendment fixing the date
on the 18th, Mr. Snowden, of
Pennsylvania, wanted an amend-
ment fixing the 2-lt- h as the date.
Neither proposition was enter-
tained, and Mr. Gates in disgust
asked permission to adjourn him-
self, lie was accorped leave for
the rest of the session, and sliun-bere- d

in a south bound train
that night.

His departure leaves about
thirty members of the House
present in the city, and Monday
may see only Cols. Kilgore and
E. B. Taylor on the floor. These
gentlemen have pledged them
selves to remain on uard for
their respective parties. If any
member desires to keep Congress
here until Decmbcr, he can do it
by himself unless leaves of ab-

sence are recalled and a quorum
collected for adjournment. Even
the motion to do this could in its
turn be defeated by the "no-quorum- ."

Adjournment question be-

ing worn thread-bar- e, two rumors
were afloat last night. One is to
the effect that the president will
send to congress a proclamation
declaring non-intercour- se with
Canada. The other is that he
will make the formal visit of the
committee announcing a propos-
ed adjournment of Congress, an
aceasion to rebuke the Senate fur
failing to enact further tariff leg-

islation. The sensationalists
state that Senator Allison's mo-

tion for a recess, which the
Douse seems apt to reject, was
occasioned by the possibility of
such rebuke. Democratic R

are inclined to 1 e- -
I 11.1'., 4llM ? M'. Ul'I lit. fill I.Vll.l..ItVtt I lull lb HWHUt
lent plan to force the Senate to
move adjournment instead of re-

cess. I low the forcinj: is to be
done does not at this writing ap-

pear. Representative Cox, flushed
with poiitiea! news and confident
of damocratic victory, was on the
House Hour Wednesday, and
rising to a question of privilege
asked that the New York Tri-

bune editorial of September 2!),

on the subject of mysterious for-

gery of Mr. Cox's signature, on
unfraukable matter, be read.
He then personally defended
himself, and called attention to
similar packages of unfraukable
matter endorsed by Senator
Quay. His character being for-

merly vindicated, he went back
to New York on a very fast train,
that he might lose no precious
time.

The Sioux Indians held a pow-

wow with Secretary Vilas on
Wednesday, and seemed loath to
commit themselves in cither in- -

dividual or representative capae
itit'S. to anv scheme tor the s et

tling the land troubles. Secreta-
ry Vilas refused to be called
--"Great Chit f." and he put off by
the wily savage, and demanded a
settlement of the question. Sil-

ting Luil, White Ghost, Hairy
Chin, Gall, ar.d the rest are in
the meantime enjoying tie s.

Their hotel is crowded
with curious spectators who wish
to see real Indians. Mentally
and physically the Sioux chiefs
are the best looking hand of cut-

throats one might wish to ic.
They are the first Indians who
have ever been hen who were the

raiment of civiliza-
tion, with even indeffercnt sue-c- -

ss. Some of the voungir men
are se graceful that no strange-
ness of apparel can detract from
their fine appearance. The
Sioux visitors are peacefully in-

clined. Even the amateur pho-

tographers, those individuals
who have added new tcrrow lo
civilization, were tolerated, and
when they drew bead with their
cameras, not an Indian winked.

The North Carolina and Louis-

iana cases, involving the right of !

the citizen to sue his own state,
have been postponed indefinitely
in the supreme court. Chief .Jus
tice Fuller, m making the an-- ,

nouncciuent, stated that the j

question was so broad he would j

like lo have it settled by the full .

1.. .mil ln IVillll1 , IwM'itfortt.Ill-Il- l II, ,1111 1 IK, Hlfllivi v.

. . . . , .
'

fmCSt that tllC hearing l.C pOSl- - j

poned in the hope of Justice .Mat

thews' early recovery ami reap-
pearance on the bench.

The craze for campaign but-- ,

tons and badges has not severely
alllicted Washington. I saw a
dude with a big hickory cane the
other evening. The handle was
marked like a bandanna hand-- 1

kerchief. Still, I thought the
dude did not appear happy at
the charitable amusement of the
other passengers in the street car
and seemed in a fair way to real-
ize that this peculiar form of po-

litical insanity is going out of
stvlo.

LIGHTNING.

Harnessed and Driven by Medical

ScienceNumerous Instances
of Its Effect.

Cross Eyes Straightened in Five

Minutes or No Charge.

Dr. Steele Cured by Drs. Darrin.

Krom the OnrxonUn.

There is an old saw which runs:
"Who shall decide when doctors
disagree?" That doctors do disa-
gree oftoner than the contrary,
moderen history of medicine
abuddantly proves. When a doc-

tor aduiits that another doctor,
though a differ nt school, has per-
formed a euro which he and his
colleagues of his own school have
deemed itndossiMe, surely the
millennium must be Hearing as.
The following tribute to the gift
and .skill of Drs. D.irriu is n re-

markable instance of a generous
impulse worked out against pow-
erful professional prejudice, and
is worthy of record :

Card to the duhlic: I have for
the past two years boon afllicted
with chronic pericardili., accom-
panied with gie.t pirn around the
heart all that time, with excessive
circulation, sleepless nights, fear
and distress. I was unable to at-

tend to the duties of my profes-
sion. I had exhausted my knowl-
edge of medicine, as also that of
my colleagues, and found no re-

lief until coming un-le- r the elec-
tro magnetic tre.dti.cnt of Drs.
Darrin. A little more than a .year
has elapsed since received this
treatment and I can truthfu lvsav
that I am cured, I h ive none of
my foimer trouble, and wish thus
to give my personal ex peri en no in
the iatciest of humanity. I have
boon piauticing physician fourteen
years, and am well known in this
city and in Marshlield, Oregoe. 1

deem it but justice to the public
and to Drs. Darrin to write the
above. DR. STEELE.

Miss Akcrs, of Junction City Restored

Editor Orogoniaii: I wish io
add my testimonial to the thous-
ands already published of the
skill of Drs. D.iiiin pi the cure of
consumption by the Rectal In-jr.-tio- n

cure. I had been ailing
over two years, and my friends
thought I was going into consump-
tion. 1 tnc-- a Lad cold which
lmstoned Hie development of the
disease, i tool; cod liver oil and
all manner of disagreeable medi-

cines, and was examined by sev-

eral physicians and my cisc was
proii uum-- d pii coafiiimplioe.

garu-- t the alviceof friends, I
took treatment of Drs. Darrin
it was my last ho c. I have been
saved by their treatment. The
treatment is not disagreeable in
the loast. Any one iutc-rsste- in
this made of euro can refer fo my
i)8op!e in Junction Citv, Oie-o- n,

wiiiou is my liome, or at no i oi
les-- o St., Portland, Or., whore I
reside. MfSS IZOKA AKE15S

She Could not Wink With One Iye.
Mr. Editor - Sir: Oono ear

ago I wa? under Ds. Darrin's
treatment for ehroni-- . cat.rrh of
the tliroal anp nose. Also scrof-
ulous swelling?, and feina'o doub-
les, and was cured of all the
above afllieti ms in about three
montha. Two months ugo 1 liad
the misfortune io have my eve-l:- d

and optic nerve of the par.dy.d.
The lid dr ppd so th it I could not
wink my oye or see. I uguin con-sulto- l

3r. Darrin bat was given
little hopa f a s ill he said
electricity wobht cura l, it arn-thin- g

woul'l, a d he would treat
the case, lie did tiy, and to my
aslonishtncnt. Rtieec: erowned his
elVortt, and 1 find myself cure-1- ,

and con see as wvll as ever, ami
my eye-li- d is in its normal ecmli
tton. liefer anyor;o to me at 7

"Water street, Portia ml.
MliS. S. P. MUG EE.

Evrything Turned Bark Before Him.

Mr. Editor: I commenced
treatment one year ago for heart
disease dyspepsia, p'dn in the
heart and lungs, and general ner-
vous debility. Many times J

would fall as though I was dead.
Kverything seemed to turn black
before my exes. Dr. Darrin s
treatment has In-e- n sneenssful in
my case. 1'ostolllce address Sta-
tion, Marion oountv, Or

LEVf UAKTMKS.

Total Deafness Permanently Cured.

Mr. Editor: In 1S72 my daugh-tc- i

was taken with the membra-
nous croup, and upon her recov-

ery was left totdly deaf. I call-

ed on two einiiifiit physioians who
sain they could do nothing for hir.
As a last rosoit I took her to Dr.
Uarrin, who cured bur, and she
has htiver been troubled with
deafnt es since. I consider it one
of the grealosL cures of electro-
magnetic treatment on record,
and with great satisfaction give
this testimcni.d. I resido in
JJerkely, Cain., ari l will take great
pleasure m answering any inquiri-
es" concerning tins most remarka-
ble caio. Yours repectfullv,

WILLIAM S. DIIiiiLE.

A Cross Eyed Advertisement.

Among the iiuni-'rou- s cases of
cross eyes cured ly Dr. D orin we
men ion the following Miss Mary
Walter, 3(J1 Twelfth, street, Port-
land; C. Loftus, Newcastle, W. T.

Miss Ella Cregg, Seattle, W. T.;
Lillie Quento, Tacouia, W. T.;
Andress Auderson, Port Town-sen- d,

W. T.; Mrs. M. Hebe's son,
113 Wator stroot, Poitland,; Mrs.
A. Shea's girl, 3-1- 8 Columbia St.,
Portland; Miss Maggie McGuire,
55 gherman street, Portland; E.
Ahlf, 1G0 North Fourteenth St,
Portland; .Fanny Kennedy, Walla
Walla, W. T.; Miss Lucy Muraii,
Monmouth, Or. The above nam-
ed Parties can bo reforrno to.
Dr. Darrin will treat ores eyea
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
October '2d, 30 and 31 only, at
the Portland office, as on'y one of
the doctors do this delicate work.

office uomrs a:;o rr. vce of kusiness
Hie doctors cm be consulted at

2.5f Fifth street, corner or Main,
Portland, and Stine house. Walla
Wall i, W.T., 10 to l daily; eve-
nings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12.
All curable chronic diseases, loss
of manhood, blood taints, syphilids,
gleet, gonorrh(ua stricture, spr-umt- on

hoia, seminal weakness or
loss of desire of sexual power in
man or woman, catarrh audeaf-ness- ,

are confidentially and "!.ue-eessful- ly

treated. Cures of private
diseases guaranteed. Ci-ci- dn

sent free. Most cases can reivive
home treatment afrer a visit to the
dovJior's oflice.

The longest session of con-

gress in America adjourned on
Oct. 20th.

DOCTORING OLD TIM!

A Strlklnj' I'lcturc A Revival ut DM
Timo him-illcltlc-

In one of I Iarpor's issues issvau
n wry tine illustration of ItoU'rts'
coL'Lratcil paiiitinj, known as "Ioc
toi iiiir Ohl Time." It represents a
typical old-time- r, with hja beHows.
blowing the ilust from an aruitnt
elojk. with its cords ami woiliU
cirofully sccuretl. One of thed." ckck
in this generation is apprccia lev! only
as a rare lelie.

The sufT'C-ttv- o name, "Doct.jvfn'-Ol- d

Time," hrinuatoour mind another
version of tho title, used for another
purpose "Old Time Doctoring."

We leain, throush a rclial)Q
pource, that one of tho ejiterprNuijj
j.ropnetary medicino firms ot tho
country, has been for years iuvcj'tij'ti'
tin- - tho furiioilas and medical pre-jiaratio- ns

use 1 in the hoinniu o
this century, and oven before, with
a view ot v hy people :a
onr great-grandfather- s' tiaie enj'ypd
n health and physical viior bo seldom
found in tlie present generation.
They now think they have secured
the secret or secrets. They lind that
the prevailing opinion that then
existed, that "Nature has a remedy
for every existing disorder," was
true, and acting under this belief, our
grandparents used the common herbs
and plants. Continual trespass upon
the forest domain, has mado these
herbs less abundant and has driven
them further from civilization, until
they have been discarded, as remedial
agents because of the difficulty of
obtaining them.

H. If. Warner, proprietor of War-nr-r- 's

safe cure and founder of the
Warner observatory, Rochester, N.
Y.. has been nressfns investigations
1"t,,is uiroution, into the annals of
Vi Jthlllll iillfjl Itr, Uillll 1IW AlaWl

some very valuable formulas,
from u Iticli his 'firm is now prepar-iii- fr

medicines, to bo sold oy all
driitij'iBts.

They will, wc learn, be known
under llic general title of "Warner's
.0!r Cabin remedies." Amonj theso

medicines will be a "earsaparilla,"
for the blood and liver, "Lo; Cabin
h"ps and buclni remedy," for tho
stomach, etc., 'I.o;: Cabin couh ami
consumption remedy," "Loj Cabin
hair tonic," "I-o- ; Cabin extract," for
internal and external use, anil an old
valuable discovery for catarrh, called
"Lo Cabin rose cream." Amum;
th. list is also a "l.oj; Cabin plaster,"
an I a "Log Cabin liver pill."

Kiom the number of remedies, it
will ho seen that they do not prooso
to cure all diseases with one prepara-
tion. It is believed by many that
with tlu-fi- remedies a now cm is to
davn upon stitlerin humanity and
that the close of the nineteenth cen-
tury will see thesrf roots and herbs,
as coin pounded under the title of War-
ner's Log Cabin remedies, as popula
a- - iluy were at its beginning. Al-

though tlny cnnie in the foim ci
ptoprietary medicines, yet they will
be none the less welcome, for Hiiflor-in- g

humanity bus become tired of
mo Ii'rndi storing and the public has
great confidence in any remedies pub
up by the tirm of which II. IL War-
ner is the head. The people havo
become suspicious of tho effect:; of
doctoring with poisonous drugs. Few
realize the injurious effects following
the prescriptions of many inodtm
physicians. These cTects of jwiponouf;
diugs, already prominent, will bocome
more pror.ounccd in coming genera-
tions. Therefore vc can cordially wih
tho new remedies tta i

beat of success "

To Fruit leuIcrK, Shippers
and Coustimer.M.

1,000 bushels of choice Wilder
apples and 'J,0U0 g Hons of eidor
vinegar now olTered f jr sale at
lowest cash rates.

I will sell apples by tho quantity
at the orchard, 50 cents per box
or 1 cents per pound, cash in hand
or take merchantable farm produce
on delivery at lowest cash rates.

Special and reduced terms otter-
ed on heavy orders, or for the en-

tire crop in the orchard.
Tho ahovo designated rates to

hold good during gathering time,
or from Oct. 1st to Nov. 1st, lSSt.

By close attention, pruning ami
cultivation, I can now otter to tho
public npples of superior size and
llavor. niid as good kee.ping varie-
ties us are to be fouud East or West
of the Cascade mountains. Como
and see and judge for yourselves.

Orchard situate two miles east of
John Day, and one half mile south
of the Prairio City and Joiin Day
road. Residence in Poplar Grove
north of the orchard.

53 Hard cider, Cream cider
and Sweet cider free to customers
while loading.

D. B Rinehaht.
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